Govc of West Bengal
Office of the

t:q.l"r={fr
Beha1a,

Memo no

Kolkata

Viayasagaf, S. G. Hoqpital
_ 7OOO34

VSH/storc/faT

sealed tenders are inyrt;d
West Bengal,

Date_

gar

tL, ?1 ,

t

"*#Yr*T.,,[?ffiIs.G.Hoqpitar on berralf of Gove or
fr.t-t*::{d:rgT"tu:fo,
tlr.,ffi of the e0t-rrprcNf(oo,

as per ANNTXLJRE -t fo, Vidyasagar
d.C.Hoqpital "
:P:ryQ
The bids will be received on and ftom 3r.r2.zozt.to
r0.0I.2 oz2. *gqt
berween I0

Govsholidays in
am- 4 p'm"it d.op box o1_i1may also be submitred
through qpeed post whic6
musr reac"h this office
I p.*. of I0.0I2 ozz. T\ebid. G..rr;;, wil be opened at
I p'^' on the same day (ro.oL2o22.) *d financial bids of trl...:r"i*lry
qualified bids
opend on l0.'0lt]022.(r.3op*;.appucations
in due format will be received from
-*{}t
bidders addressing the_"superint*d;rJ/idrrrg*"s*.
General Hoqp;t I, sourh24
parganas" and tle tender no, and date mustie
rientiored in the
The amount of security deposit of ZYoof the
total valug ofprr.Jrrr. to be deposited by the
zuccessful bidder
derrrand draft in the name of ,,viiyas"g*
sor" Generar
F."grr
Kalyan samiti" to the uldersigned good offi..
T":q'.4nogi
orlhi, will be dedu*ed from
the bill at the time ofpayment and will be
r.fr, *iir, th. offi.. of the undersigned dll the
mattrration of the next tender or for orr. y..r;hicjrever
is earlier. The rate of the tender
will be finat for the same product for orr. y"r, from
the date of finalizarion of the nteby
the Tender selection committee. The d..irio'
of the tender selection committee is final
for acceptance or rejection *y,-q{r witlout
*dg"i"g any re.rson.
The tedrnical and financiar -2f
tia should b. *b-ia.i iqprrrray.

,gl

,pdffi*

Vidyasagar S.G. F{ospird.
o No:-

co#
r.
2.
3.
4.
5.

\,Aehala kol -34
Datg-

VSH/storc/

arded for information ro:Thd
Alipore sadar

The
The Chairrnarr,

24 Parganas (for 'Website publicarion
:ipaliry, Boro"gh XIV

Assu Superinrendenr
Notice Board, Vidyasagar
6. Office copy.

P1ease)

S.G. Hospital.
ospiral.

Srperinrendenr
asagar S G Hospiral
hala Kol-34.

Govs of West Bengal
Office of the Slpgrintendent, Vidyasagar S. G. Hoqpital
Behala, Kolkata - TO0O}4
Terms and conditions for procurement of for Vidyasagar S. G. Hoqpital
vide-Memo No
VSH/store/ 50;
Dated: k.tL.5rogtt
In case of necessity, the date of opening may be deferred, in tlrat case notification
will be
diqplayed in the Norice Board in the ofuce of the undersigned in due
dme.

I.Name Address and

MT No and pulpose must be clearly mentioned-on the sealed

envelope.

2' Tendered has rc submit the sealed tender form at their cost to the office of the
undersigned within stipulated dme *Irro,rgh qpeed post only or in drop
box and will be
oprcned
fi._ purchase committee in presence of the tendered or his iqpresentative.
ly
3'The claimed rate shotrld cover tranqpoft and delivery cJrarges. The tender musr
indicate
whether the price quoted is indusive
Csf No. or rrot Qrot d rate should be clearly
mentioned in both figures and words "f
4'-Cooperative society should furnish along witlr their tender currenr
certificate ftom ARCS
of concerned disrict regarding paformance.
5' Alt sheets sho,ld be numbered properly and number of sheets in eacl
cover should be
cited in covering tally.
6' Self- Atcested Photocopy of Pan Card,. GsT Regisradon Certificate
,Trade License,
Income Tax Rearm ofprevious three yean & P.Tax-retum with
the tender
,'
of hoqpital supply is mandatory to be zubmiced.
lrldendals
7' Purclase orders inparts of the required quanriry may be given
to t1e seleeed bidder as
requirement time ro time within the tendei urlidiry
!.r_fi:
foioa.
8. Technical bid and financial bid should be submitted in mo sE)arare
envelopes
the respecrive bids on the sealed envelopes.
TTi."i"g
9. Financial bid of Tecrrnically qualified Bidder
b" opened only.
I0' The rate of the tender will be valid from the date of finalization of the tender
upro one
year or till the mafirration of next tender whiclever is earlier.
I I' In case of deviation from any of the above tefins and conditions, contrect
will be liable
b.
by the appropriate authoriry.
:o^
l.*rinated
ra'Theselecdon committee reserves the rigfu to accept/ cancel any tender
withotrt
assigning any reason there of .
13. Please refer to website of hwps:/
wbhealth.g ov.n/vidyxagarcgh/or notice
board of this hoqpital for futther corrigendum (if
p."i".a ff p"o..rrirrg.

do*-*t

*il

/

*y)iuirg *.

:G" Hospfual
, Kol-34.

ANNEXIJRE -I
FINAI{CIALBID FORI\4AT (To be submimed in leaer
head of the aglncy)
Non
Cat
equipmentare
required for the parients of Vidyasagar s G
, T:foXowlns
The
foltowing_eqlpr"tt
to be prolr.d.
loqpitat.
ir* ioii-ioiz.
FINANCIAL BID OF EQTNPMENT ITPNAS.

i.r;.

S1

Equipmenr Name

No.
r.

P.C.Lens

Z.

( all

cateqo* ,.,")
loldable l.ens (rll .oto.',^.'-',,.,- \

-

Councirg unic

F

0I

pc

.::-l::l

::::'.:ry

signature of rssuing Authority with
stamp

(Application Form duely signed
by the bidder along with the equipment
specification an*other related
documents is be submitted in technicalbids)
Application Fonm:

Application form for bidders for the
supply of non cat equipment (ANNEXURE,l),for
Vidyasagar
Hospital vide memo No vsh/

S.G

Dated

To

The Superintendent
Vidyasaga r S.G. Hospita

I

Behala, Kolkata -34.
Sir,

Reference: your Advertisement

no

__

dated

Tender for the suppry of non cat
equipment for vidyasagar s. G. Hospitar.

with reference to the above, l/we wish to
offer our tender for the supply of non
cat equipment for
Vidyasagar

S

G Hospita,ir,O.

,.*o

No

Vsh/

DatdO

l/wE have iead all bid documents along
with the terms and conditions carefufly
and hereby declare
that lAtre have the due expertise and financialcapability
to suq-cessfully undertake the contract if
awarded' The bids are made in two parts

-

Technicat and Finacial and separatery
enctosed.

l/We aBree to all the terms and conditions
of the tender,
I am also aware

that if I indulge in any unfair practice
or submit any fraudulent documents,
my

Present bid will be cancetled and
I will be debarred from participation
in any future tenders for five
Years.

Thanking you.

Yours sincerely,

